
 
 
 

 
 
AOC Insurance Broker has launched a mobile application (AOC Expatcare), which 
allows users to compare international health insurances from different insurance 
providers in real time. 
AOC Insurance has also designed an exclusive loyalty program for its insureds. This 
program allows users to earn points convertible into rewards.  
How does the AOC The Family reward works? 

❖ Sign up for AOC The Family and fill out the webform here 
❖ Download AOC Expatcare application through Google Play or Apple store 
❖ Sign up / Gmail 

AOC EXPATCARE APPLICATION VIDEO Click here 
 
How to earn the points? 
AOC Expatcare App users gain by doing one of the following actions: 

❏ Purchasing an insurance with AOC Insurance is equal to 500 points 
❏ Recommend your friends and family members is equal to 300 points 
❏ Renew your existing insurance policy is equal to 500 points (If you are 

renewing with different plan is equal to 300 points) 
❏ Use MEDICUS and its health program (Preventive & Predictive care)is equal 

to 500 points 

 

 

 

 

 

http://bit.ly/2uidDAm
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aocinsurance.mobile&hl=fr
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aoc-expatcare/id1292692305?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://youtu.be/W7mv-iqP73E


 

The cumulative points can reach three different levels: SILVER, GOLD, PLATINUM  
Reward Types: 
AOC Insurance customers can convert their points into discount, either on their 
insurance with AOC policy  or in the GARMIN online store. Detail below: 
 

  Silver: 1000 points  Gold: 3200 points  Platinum: 6000 
points 

Garmin store  x 500 points for a 
10% discount on 

Garmin 

x 500 points for a 
20% discount on 

Garmin 

x 500 points for a 30% 
discount on Garmin 

AOC 
Discounts 
premium 

n+1 

x 500 points for a 5% 
discount (up to 

€150/$180) 

x 500 points for a 5% 
discount (up to 

€200/$240) 

x 500 points for a 5% 
discount (up to 

€250/$300) 

  
 AOC Super Ambassador 2019: 
Invite your friends and family to contact AOC for a comparison of International 
health insurance plans according to their needs and destination. We will send you a 
50 € AMAZON voucher for every subscription to AOC Insurance Broker. Register here 
   
AOC Policy Privacy- Terms & Conditions 

AOC INSURANCE BROKER - GET BETTER , GET HEALTHIER 

https://connect.garmin.com/fr-FR/
https://pipedrivewebforms.com/form/16a9904a1a79735fc534032269c80632586872
https://www.aoc-insurancebroker.com/privacy-policy-2

